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The boroiiKh public srhools will
for the milliliter on Fri.Kv.

K:hrtK-k- ,
well-know- I mina

veteran, has loon cmntod a pensiun.

Mrs. Sair.nel Philwjn, w ifo of the ven-eral'- lo

Berlin banker, is critically ill.

The new county bridge over Cox'
Oreek, south of town, U bt'ing pl icd in
position.

Mrs. Martin Carr, of IIoIsoodIo. ha.
Ueu atliiiiUud to the Memorial Hospital,
JoiiiisUwn, lor troatuieut.

A. W. l.ueklmrt, a well-know- n Johns-
town jeweler, liai m;do ao as.si(r!,lftIlt
for the bouelit of bia crcHlibirs.

Superintendent Cutter, of the Pitubore
liivision li. O. U. 1, was in town for a
few Lours on Saturday ou ofUcial busi-
ness.

The stream south of town U alive with
carp and indiflfcrent fnh:Ti have 11

trouble to them every
eveni ng.

Mr. Kline ltaueh, of Jeunertown,
has returned homo from liucinnati,
where he spent the winter attending lec-
tures at a Medical College.

Ii ttors addressed to the fallowing nam-
ed persons remain uin-alie- for at the
post ol'.i-e- : Stark Mrs. Martha J.: Smiebt
Jaivih; Wythe Mm. Sarah A.

Two fourth-clas- s post otUee appoint-
ments were made for this count v during
the week: A. B. Hyatt, Milford Station,
and II. J. Kodamer, Brolherton.

Mr. K. E. Patton, who occupies a re-
sponsible position with the B. it O., in
Washington, D. C, spent Sunday and
Monday w ith his mother aud sister in
this place.

lawyer W. II. Kuppel visitvl Phila-
delphia last week, where it. is rumoro.1
he disjosed of a large tract of timber
laud in the north of the county to syn-
dicate :n that city.

Mrs. S. 11 Piatt has purchased the cro-co- ry

establishment of Kantucr Jt Piatt,
which will hereafter be known as the
"Acme tiroeery," ft'.ul w ill bo managed
by Mr. tJco. J. Piatt.

Benjamin Shoemaker, of 1 lock w ood
and Miss Lydia Heusel, of Lavansville,
were united in marriage yesterday after
noon at the Hefonneil parsonage, Kev.
Hiram King oificiatin.

Kov. Levi B. Clousor will conduct re-
ligious services in the Husband 11 van --

gclicjil church, at 7:.'J0 p. iu., on Saturday
evening, and at Lichty's Evangelical
church, at 10.30 a. 111., Sunday morning.

"Judge" I.uiiel S. Miller lea Thurs-
day morning for ft tcu days visit to
Washington. He was accompanied by
bis two s ns Horace and John who re-
cently returned from the west for a visit
at the home of their parents

Mr. William lavis, who for the past
twenty years has lecn successfully en-
gaged in business in Bradford, Pa., ar-

rived here Friday eveuing and will re?
main for a few days reviewing acquaiut-au.-- e

with his friends

Witnesses are beinj subpiena-- d in the
Ilod-l- murder case which will be retried
at May term of court, which meets ou the
2Kb inst. District Attorney Colborn
says the Commonwealth will make out a
stronger case against the defendants than
it did at the former trial.

Conductor Frank McDonald's local
freight train, killed George Vorhauer, a
driver for the Atlantic Betining Com-
pany, w hile shifting cars in the B. v. .

yards at Johnstown, last Friday. The
nn fortunate victim was attempting to
drive across the track at the Bailroad
Sireet cro-si- n when he was run down.

A. J. Colliorn, Jr., of Pa.,
has accepted an invitation from R. P.
Cummins Post, U. A. It--, to deliver the
Memorial Day address in this place. M r.
Colln.rn is one of the most gifted orators
in the country and his address will l

out of the usual run of such perf finan-
ces Memorial day will be s?lthrated on
Saturday, itth inst.

Mr. Harvey E. Berkley and Miss Lillie
M. Beam, were united in marriage at the
home of the bride's parents Mr. and
Mrs Jacob Beam near Will's church, in
Somerset township, at high noon on
Tuesday, May 4'.h, Rev. Calvin F. (ieb-ha-rt

oilb.-iatin- The interesting cere-
mony was witnessed by a large number
of in ited guests. A bountiful collation
was served.

James M. Schryver, assistant general
passenger agent of the B. & . R. B., has
lieeii appointed general passenger agent
by manager of passenger trailic D. B.
Martin. M r. Schryver has leen promi-
nently identified with the passenger de-

partment of the B. & O. for a great many
years and is one of the most popular rail-

road officials in the country. He entered
ed upon his new duties on Monday.

Commander II. F. Barron, of the local
Tent, Knights of the Macabees, yesterday
had the pleasure or turning over a draft
for to the six surviving brothers
and sisters of the late Dr. E. M. Kiminel,
who was a member of that organization.
In addition to the draft turned over yes-

terday at the iiLsUnce of the Supreme
Camp, Mr. Kiiumel's beneficiaries will
receive jCVO from the State Camp.

Hon. Chester A. Darrell, who in early
life was ft school teacher in Addison
township, and who married Miss Lizzie
Marshall, also a Somerset county school
tea-her- , remained in Louisiana after the
war, u which he fought on the Union
?;.!.. Duiing the reconstruction days he
was sent to Congress for seeral terms,
when the Republican votes were counted
in the South, and now-h-e is a candidate
for the Collcctors'iip at New Orleans.

Dr. Charles Hill's medicine camp, lo-cti-

in ft vacant lot adjoins the S. A C.

station, attrai-t- large crowds on Thurs
day, Friday and Saturday evenings
The camp is fitted up with ft platform
and benches sufficient to accommodate
Sim people and the entertainment given is
a thoroughly and erij yable one.
Daring the present week the D.-.-'a artists
will hold forth in the Opera House and
persons who enjoy vaudeville will do
well to avail themselves of this oppor-

tunity.

A Washington press dispatch says:
The Pr sidsut hvs Iwen invited by bis

brother A bner McKinley to spend his
vacation at the litter's summer resi
dence, S imerset. Pa . a place which the
President visitod in former years The
arrangements for the vasitioa have not,
however, bjen yt d-- a I jJ upon." The
ia--4 time he wa iu S :ersH Mr. Abner
McKkilev. said he h pe 1 to have his dis
tinguished brother spend Saturday and
Sunday here piite o tea the
warm weather of July and August

The necessity of having deeds prompt
ly recorded was illustrated ft few days
ago when ft centleman residing in the

mtii of the count? wrote to Somerset
rriend to examine the recJr.U aid 893 if
the deed for bis property wa res rd 3 I.

An oomination showed that it hi not
Imm.ii. The owner of the property had pur
chased the same many years ago and had
neglecU-- d this important duty. -- ot me
deed has disappeared and hs will hire ft

lot of trouble before he can mike a per--

iect title.
.. m s

L.t week the E piiuble Life Society

paid insurance to W. B. Benuer's
rwiio . a within a week of bis

delh. This the second claim iu this
town in s month, the last one Iieiiiff Ir,

-I f k'tmnlck
In Si yearj doing business in Ibis state

11, lYmitjil.ln Life never contested ft

death claim, but paid them within a day
of receipt of proofcr

WEBES'S KEAL WIFE APFEAES IS TH2
CaUST E30X.

Hit Kan Cooly Denies that he Erer Saw
ITer Before.

The hearing of Mrs Ella Weber, charg-- t
1 with passing WHinterreti m.mey. hel l

Uirore Judge Butliutoii in ti,
States District Court, at Pittsbnrg, la,t

evK, ueveiope.1 the Ta.-- t that the derenu-anl'- s
alleged husband !.- - ir-- r

ily who formefly livod at Rock wood.
W eber was placed on the stand and in
reply to ai uestion bvth lii.iri.j m.
said that he was married to tho defendant
i years ago at Ligouier by a Justice orthoPoaisj. He refused lo sL-it- e 'ho ... f ih
Justice and deniod thst. h ....r-i- i
another woman under the name of
Charles F. Wtver iu 1S7I, and lived
with her at Rockwood and Johnstown
until 12 years ago, when be deserted her
nna ncr seven children.

Mrs. Weaver, said to l h
wife, was then brought into the court
room ana tho witness dsnied knowing
ner or evrr havins scr n her.

Attorney Griiliih s.-.i-d that if he was
Mrs Weber's busbaud Lo was iiinimnn.
tent as a witness Weber ka the suind
aud Mrs Wclier. tho defendant, stepped
mi l lue witness box. She told thasnmo
story iu regard to her marriara as her
supposed husband, but lhaly rcTused tJ
say w ho performed tho ceremony or who
was present at the time, of the marriaire.
She said her maiden name was S:iiih,
and denied that her maiden name was
Ella Short and that she w as a d&iirhur of
Noah Short. She further denied thai she
formerly lived about three miles from
the residence of Charles F. Weaver and
that she eloped with him when he desert-
ed his wife and children.

Mrs. Lydia Weaver, who claims to be
tho w ifo of Mr. Weber, testified that she
married Weber in lsTl uuder the name of
Charles F. Weaver. She said the defend-
ant is the daughter of Noah Short, and at
one time worked for her as a servant an 1

subsetpiently eloped with bur husband.
was the first time she bad seen

him since four years ago, w lieu he visited
his children of which she is the tao.her,
who live with her in Somerset ciuntv.
She iKJsitively identified Weber as her
lormer husliaud.

i. E. Hoover, of Hooversville. identi
fied Weber as having been known under
the name of Weaver and married to Mrs.
I.ydia Weaver. He knew the defendant
since she was a girl and said her name
was Short.

Attornev Marshall then olaced Mix.
Weber, the defendant, on the stand. She
insisted that her maiden name was
Smith.

The jury returned a verdict of iruiltv
and recommended the defendant to the
mercy of tho court.

Monday morning Mrs Weber was sur-
rendered by her Umdsmeu. Only one of
the former bondsmen was willing to go
her Hor attorney finally consented
to become one of her sureties, and she
was savel from going back to jail.

Charles Weber, her husband, was tak
en from jail to the L'niteJ Slates district
attorney's cilice to see his wife. He ask-

ed Commis.sii.ner S. C. McCandless for a
preliminary lu;.i ing at once, but w as in-

formed by Attorney S. B. Oriililh that
the government was not . Mr.
Griilith told him not to worry, t!...t the
charge of making counterfeit money, on
which he was now held, is not the only
one to Le made against him.

Good Jfewi for Aisettors.

Judge George S. Criswell, of Venango
county, has banded down an important
decision in the case of John McPberson,
assessor, vs. the county of Venango, that
wiil not only alfect tho assessors, of that
county, but the State at large. The com-

pulsory education law of May Pi, ltfio,
calls for the enumeration of all of the
children of each county U'twecn the ages
of S and l'l years l-- the assessors and
states what their pay shall be, but does
not state from whom they shall receive
their comjiensatiou.

For this reason Mcpherson sues the
county to revver for the work. Iu Judge
Criswtll's opinion he states that as the
county pays tho asssors for all other
work thej are liable for this also. This
decision will le hailed w ilh delight by
all of the assessors, as they have attend-

ed to it without compensation so far and
now tbey w ill be sure of getting their
pay.

Wesley W. Davis Stricken.

The many friends of Wesley W. Davis,
one of the lest knowu citizens of the
county, w ill I paiued to learn that bis
near relatives found it necessary on Mon-

day to remove him to ft Pittsburg Hos-

pital for treatment for a di.-as- e that has
undermined bis system. Mr. Davis was
a member of Co. A, l'th Pa., Reserves
and was wounded in tho leg at the sec-

ond battle of Bull Run. Recovering
from this w ound in due course of time he
rejoined his company only to be severely
wounded by a piece of a shell at the bat-

tle of Charles City Cross Roads He w as
left on the field of battle and was captur-

ed by the Confederates and seut to the
military prison at Belle Island, where ho
was confined for several mouths before
beinf exchanged. While in prison he
was seized w ith disease, which in con-

nection with his wounds, rendered him
unfit for military duty and he was hon-

orably discharged. Returning to Som-

erset he acted as a deputy U. S. Marshal
until the close of the war. For the past
twenty live years he has been engaged in
general contracting and a nuuiberofthe
best buildings in Somerset are monu-meu- U

of bis work. The ravishes or a
wasting diseasg in connection with the
vicissitudes of an extrar.rdinary busy
life commenced to tell on the old veteran
several years ago, but he refused to yield
to the admonitions of his physician and
friends with the result that a fe.v weeks
ago he was rendered incapable by weak-

ness of performing any labor. Mr.
Davis friends indulge the hope that he
will le greatly benefitted by treatment nt

the hospital lo which ho hits ls-c- admit-

ted and that he will Iks speedily restored
to health.

Cayior Had PoUoa.

John Caylor, of Gleneo, this county,
has lieen convicted at Cumberland, Md.,
on ft charge of passing a forged check
and getting money under false pretenses
He was sentenced to fifteen years in the
penitentiary. Although Caylor is only
twenty-fou- r years of age, he has been
seutenced to the Western Pennsylvania
Penitentiary three times The last sen-

tence was for nine years for forgery, but
he was pardoned out in May last, on ac-

count of ill health. Warden Wrisht,
whi was a witness in the cas?, stated
that be is the most desperate man be
ever knew, a id that he would rather
guard fifty men than Caylor.

Caylor wanted his oouiisel to let him
Jump out ora seeond story window while
hd was being tried at Cumberland. He
forged Joseph E trie's name, of Glencoe,
to s check for ft I Caylor says that his
lungs are badly aiTected, and that he will
die within a year.

John A. Caylor is famous in the annals
of Riverside penitentiary, as tho convint
who was cured by Dr. Cyrus Edson's
aceptolin. He bad in his possession two
ounces of dea ily poison after being sen-

tenced last Friday.
He denied ever having been imprison-

ed at Riverside. He was identified,
however, as being the same old Caylor

that Dr. D. X. Rankin operated ou with
Dr. Edson's consumption cure.

When be was taken to Cumberland
prison and searched by Sheriff Miller at
the instigation of ft Pittsburg officer,
deadly poison was found on his person
He admitted he was going to kill him-

self rather than gi the penitentiary.
It is alleged that Caylor never had

consumption, that he ftte snap which
gave him a ghastly appearance. The
K lsoo cure tried on two other consump-

tive convicts failed to do its work.

Buy a Crescent, ft strictly high grade
wheel at only fVMM, at Jas B. Uolder-l- u

m's.

Bout Keetnt Deaths.
Mrs S i an P. San ner, wid iw of a for-

mer prominent Somerset banker aud
inert bant M iehal A. Sanner passed
peacefully from earth a few minutes be
fore l'l o'clock Wednesday night, 5th J

inst., tbo rifiy-secou- -I anniversary of hr i

marriage, at the home of her son in-la-

Charles J. Harrison after suffering for j

a period of about six weeks from gi
Mrs. Sanner was in hor Ti'.h year and

throughout her long life ha-- i been a
stranger to sickness until stricken with
the malady which caused her death. She
was daughter of John Patton, one of
two English brothers, who came to this
country shortly aOer tho dawn of the
present ccntucy. James and John Pat-to- n

were practical printers and book
binders aud were men of more than ordi-
nary intelligence. They established ft

book priuting office here which tbey con-

ducted with marked success until 1803

when Jamos removed to Uniontown,
where be established the Genius of Lib-

erty, a weekly newspaper. John remain-
ed in Somerset and a few years later, or
aliout 1S- 1- established the Somerset Whig,
which ho edited with signal ability up
until the time of his doalh.

Mrs. Sanuor'a mother was a daughter
of John Wells, famous in tho early his-

tory of tho county as a surveyor and
teacher.

She gained her education iu the public
and private schools of the day and at tbo
age of twenty-tw- o was uuited in mar-
riage with Mr. Sauner, then a rising aud
aggressive young business man. To them
were born the following children : Mar-
garet, wife of Charles J. Harrison, Presi-

dent of the Somerset County National
Bank, Anna, wife of Thomas McCutchon,
ft prominent Pittsburg iron master; Wil-

son aud Albert, of Somerset, and John
G., of Pittsburg. A friend of Mrs. San-nor- 's

contributes tho following :

"She was one of tho early converts of
the church of the Disciples and of her
whole Christian lire it may well bo said
that she wi indeed a true disciple of the
Master. Her kind heart, gentle manner
and soft voice classed her among the
peace makers of whom Christ said :

"Tiiey shall be called tho children of
God."

"It was her habit to always look upon
tho bright side, and where no good could
be said, to stssak 110 evil or unkind word,
aud thus like the sunbeam, she scatter-
ed light and gladness whenever duty
called.
"It was bnt natural that afteralife's time

devotion to the service of the church,
that when borne down with the weight of
years ud fnilty of bady, she bay upon
the bed from which sho would nevor rise
again in life, that her mind dwelt in
longing desire upon the tenderness and
mercy of tho Christ whom sho had so
long worshipped and who was the rock
of her faith.

"It was a Itcautiful vision, a glimpse of
tho Spirit land two days before her final
going henca, when she beheld tho glories
of the celestial.

'Pathetically sho togged to be taken
now, but with resignation composed her-

self when the heavenly visitor told her :

Not yet for two days more.
"In two days more sho fell asleep in tho

blessed Jesus A glorious death, trium-
phant in tho faith of Christ. leaving as
a parting word to her friends and bretli-er- n

the beautiful song which she request-
ed be sung at her funeral :

"I will sing you a song of that beautiful land,
The far away home of the soul;

Where no storms ever boat on the glittering
strand.

While the years or eternity roll."

Solomon Judy, aged 71 years died at
his home in Jeunertown, on Wednesday
night, 5th inst, from I! right's disease,
after au illness of about three weeks Mr.
Judy was married iu 1W to Rebecca
Baker, of Berlin, In which place ho ed

until lsjit when ho removed to
Jeunertown. During the war Mr. Judy
went to Pittsburg and enlisted iu Com-
pany V, tilst Re. Pa. Vol. He was a
Republican and was elevated to different
local oilices by bis neighbors The funeral
took place Friday morning from the Jeu-
nertown Lutheran Church, of which de-

ceased was a member, the pastor. Rev.
Hutchison, officiating. He is survived
by the following children: Mrs Clay-

ton Frank and Mrs Louis Duverdier, o(
Chicago; Mrs. David Wiaut, of Jenuer-tow- n;

Mrs John Friedboff, of Johnstown
and John, William, Tillie aud Wort hi ng-to- n,

of Jeunertown.
Mrs Isaac Hoffman died at her home,

in Jenner township, on Sunday morning.
May 2nd, after an illness of two weeks.
She was sixty --one years of age. Her
husband, one son John who resides
near Jeuners, and one daughter Mrs
Horner of near Stoyestown, survive.

Miss Mollic Berkey, aged H years,
daughter of the late Emanuel Berkey,
died at her home in Scalp Level, ou
Monday morning, 3.1 lust., after a long
period of suffering from white swelling.

John A. Kaylor, aged about forty two
years, a furniture dealer and cabinet
maker at Jenuertown, died at his home
in that place on Friday morning, from
pneumonia. He is survived by a widow

ud one child.
Charles Boyer, aged 21 years son of

George Boyer, of Stonycreek township,
died on Tuesday, 4th insU, from billious
fever.

Close Figuring.

Enabled Snyder's Art Store to lay in a
stock of China, Glass and Queensware,
Pictures, Piisiure Moldings Wall Paper
and Mirrors which are now being offered
at prices hitherto unheard of. And tbey
are not selling below eost either. They
make a profit al licit s small one 011

every article. The "Close Figuring'
does the rest at

'Sxvpkr's AbtStokk.

Hotioe to All.

We have opened a new furniture store
in the commodious west room of the
Baer Block, Somerset, Pa., where we
carry a complete line of household furni-
ture such as Parlor and Bedroom Suits,
Couches, Bed Lounges, Chairs, Table,
China Closets Chiffoniers, Desks, Hal-rac- ks

Mattresses, Springs and Stands
We also do all kinds of repair work, up-

holstering, etc
We can not fail to meet yonr wants.
Our goods are all new and

'U7 patterns
Give us a call and examine our stock

and get our prices
Si r.vu.!t Xkff,

Baer Block, Somerset, Pa.

Smiles Irradiate the Countenance

When those atrocious bodily troubles.
chills and fever, dyspepsia, kidney or
rheumatic disorders, yield, as they inva-
riably do, to the tonign action of Hos- -

tetter s Stomach Bitters, a remedy of
comprehensive use, pure in composition.
unobjectionable to a delicate palate, and
thorough in effects Sick headache, loss
of appetite, flesh aud sleep, nausea,beart- -

burn, are among the physical annoyan
oes obviated by the Bitters. They are in
the nature of signals of distress display
ed by ft disordered stomach, liver and
bowels aud disappear with the cause
that produced them. But these signals
should be heeded at ouce. Then the woe
begone look of chronic ill health will
speedily disappear, and vigor and com-

fort restore a cheerful aspect to the face,

That faithful iudex to the condition of
the system never fails to w ear ft look of
sunshine when the Bitters is usetl to dis-

pel the cloud.

Flow Castings.

The Somerset Iron Works have con-

stantly on hand a large supply of the fol-

lowing named plow points: Ode, Oliver
Chilled Imperial, Farmer's Friend, Wol-

verine, Centre Lever, Hartzell, Hillside,
Invincable, Eighteen - Seventy - Seven,,
Iron Beam and Hillside Wooden Beam.
Old iron taken in exchange for goods.
Call on or write to

Somerset I row Works
Somerset, Pa.

Why Senator Qnty is Kot a Lawyer.
It Is 11.1t generally known, says the

Ntw York Tribune, that when Senator
(nay started in life bo set out to be a
lawyer. But be did, and was only twenty--

one when admitted to (he lar. Here
is the story of Mr.'J'iny'n first and last
law case, vmiched for by a personal
friend of the Senator. The young lawyer
was trying his msiden case, ami, natur-
ally bashful, be dreaded above all things
to speak in public When be arose to ad-

dress lhe jury be became extremely
nervous ami mnld scarcely press: rd with
bis speech. While be was struggling to
overcome his excessive diffidence be
chanced to glance around and saw some
or the other attorneys in the courtroom
laughing. Believing to a certainly that
they were laughing at his forensic efforts.
he at once sat down and refused to proceed
further with his remarks From that day
Matthew Stanley Quay gave up the prac
tice of law, refused all cases that were of-

fered to him, and entered into local poli-

ties with that earnestness; which has
made him one of the most successful pol-

iticians of the present day. Mr. Quay
began at the foot of the ladder, first hold
ing ft minor local office, and gradually
reaching higher and higher until bo at
tained his presont National prominence
and power. Senator Quay is sixty-foor,b- ut

he has never been entirely free from the
diffidence that marked his early life. He
seldom speaks in the Senate, beyond
voting or briefly introducing a bill, and
fter he has introduced a bill be sits

down with the air of ft man who is glad
it is over with. In conversation with
friends however, where tho atmosphere
is one of thorough acquaintance, the
senior Senator from Pennsylvania is an
easy and interesting talker. Unlike
many of l he statesmen around him, Mr.
Quay is not given to much newspaper
reading in the Senate. When be is rest
less he leaves his seat, puts his hands in
his pockets and, with noiseless, cat-lik- o

steps, walks about, with his head low, as
if iu deep meditation.

Mileage for Constables.
Judge Scott, of Northampton cour.ty,

Monday banded down an important
opinion in the case of P. S. Hulsizer vs the
county of Northampton, for pay in mak
ing returns lo the court, with mileage,
aud for attending the polling place 011

election day to preserve the peace.
This test case was to decide whetijer

constables throughout tho country are le-

gally entitled to receive pay for making
their regular return to tho court of quar-
ter sessions and for attending the polls
on election, the cjunty commissioner
having refused to pay for such services.
and that the mileage for making returns
to the court is provided for iu the act of
lssrt, under the item for traveling ex- -

iiensos. Iu all other cases, each mil t u !

cents

There is a Class of People

who are injured by the use of coffee Re-

cently there has been placed in all the
gro-er- stores a new preparation called
GRAIN-O- , made of pure grains, that
takes the plai-- e of colfee, Tbe most deli-

cate stomach receives it without distress,
and but few cm tell it from coffee. It
does not cost over 1 as iimclu Children
may drink it with great toiicliL 15 cts
and 2o cts per package. Try it. Ask for
GRAIN-O- .

Should Hot be Tolerated.

Tho average Somerseter is prone to be-

lieve that there is less poverty here than
iu any town of similar size in the coun-
try, but an observing stranger says that
he was never in a town where he was
importuned so frequently and persist-
ently for the loan of a dime as be has
been in Somerset, He declares that it is
imiMissible for a gentleman to walk a
square in Somerset without toing solic-
ited by a respertably dressed man for the
loan of enough money to buy a drink of
whisky or lieer. "And tbe worst of il is"
he says, "that tho beggar always adds
that he wants it for liquor. There are a
half-doze- men in Somerset who eeem to
live by ibis means, and who would not
be tolerated elsewhere."

It w ill not cure everything. It is not
claimed that it will cure but one com-

plaint, that it will cure evf ry case of dys-

pepsia, but it will cure ft large majority
of them. Such cases as are adapted to its
use will derive immediate benefit. One
small bottle will be sufficient to test it.

The Shaker Digestive Cordial is es-

pecially adapted for emaciated or elderly
people whose food does them but little or
bo good because it is not digested. The
Cordial contains an artificially-digeste- d

food and is a digester of food happily
combined. Read one of tbo little Uioks
which your druggist is now giving away
and learn of this wonderful remedy.

A really palatable Castor Oil can now
be had under the name of Laxol.

Fine Horses
Walter Hetlley, of Somerset township,

has sold bis trotting stallion "Nutwood"
to Mr. A.J. Haws of Johustowu, and
has replaced him with one of the best

to be found in Kentucky :

Mr. Hellley's new steed was sired by
Norval ill; grandsire Electioneer itW ;

first dam, Syston by Onward 2:25 by
George Wilks; second dam Hecla, dam
of Charter 2:21 and Agrippa 2:21, by
S'.rathmore 2.1't. This line colt will serve
only six mares during the season at $20

each. Mr. Hetlley will also keep his
heavy horse on bis farm at $ insurance.
Tbe colls from ths last incntionc 1 h rse
are among the best to to found in the
county. It is not known how much Mr.
Hellley received for "Nutwood," but ho
some time ago refused an offer of ftio).

A Painful Sore.

Cyrus M. Shaver, a well-know- farm-
er of near Listie, is suffering trom a paiu-f- ul

sore on his right hand, which has
arouse 1 grave apprehension on the part
of his friends Several weeks ago Mr.
Shaver was engaged at carrying a lot of
flooring boards from the bam to an un-

occupied house on his farm when ho run
several splinters into the palm of his
band. He carefully removel, as he
thought, all of the splinters and contin-
ued with his work for ft day or two after-
wards when the injured hand began to
swell and fester. Dr. II. S. Kimmel was
summoned and removed several bits of
wood from the disabled member, but the
wound refuses to yield to tho usual rem-
edies

EYE, EAB., HOSE AHD THEOAT.

When you consult Dr. Sadler, Sol Peon
avenue, Pittsburgh, you get the skill of
25 years experience w ith 21,000 dilferent
cases, the result of which have not been
surpassed by the tost in the profession
mujtrhcrr. He has even restore! many
who have been pronounced hopeless
Cataract, Burns and Injuries,
Disease of Optio Catarrhal Deafness,
Nerve, ' Discharges from
Iritis, Esrs-ev-en when 10
CriHiked Eyes, to 10 yrs standing.
Granulated Lids Tumors in Ears,
Fleers and Opacities' Catarrh of Nose,
of the Cornea, Catarrh of Throat,
Tumors in Lids Hoarseness,

eepiug Eye, Loss of Voice,
are all curable; the earlier treated the
bolter the result. Spectacles adjusted.
Artificial eyes inserted.

Try GraivO t Try Grain-0-!

Ask your Grocer to-da-y to show you a
package of GRAIN-O- , the new Ciod drink
that takes the place of coffee. The chil-
dren may drink it without injury as well
as tbe adult. All who try it, like it.
GRAIN-- has that rich seal brown of
Mocha or Java, but it Is made from pure
grains and tbe most delicate stomach re-

ceives it without distress 1 the price of
coffee. 15c and 25 cts per package. Sold
y all grocers.

Saturday morning the Westmoreland
County Court sentenced Austin Rutter,
of Ligonier Township, that county, who
was rently convicted of tbe larceny of
some bogs from Harry Overdorf, to pay
the costs of prosecution and undergo Im-

prisonment for a period of three mouths
in the Workhouse.

1 f ovAikoa.-i- l 4.v

Absolutely Pure
Celebrated for IU great leavening strength

and bealthrulnesa. Amuri the food against
alum and all form of adulteration co --union
to tbe cheap brands.

KOVAL BAKINO CO.. SKW VIIKK.

"Bill" Pritts.
A writer in tho Greeusburg Tribune,

speaking of an article by "Plunger" con-

cerning the noted "Bill" Pritts that is
now going the rounds of the press, says:
It is plainly evident that he knows noth-
ing whatever of the noted and much-abuse- d

Bill Prills, who, he says to this
day has had his meals brought to him in
mountain caves and dark retreats How
thrilling and novel like. If the "a lun-

ger" or any othor person will only go to
Indian Head in Fayette county aud go
np the mountain road about three miles
he will come to the home of Bill Pritts
anil should he hitppcn to strike there
about meal time he will bo convinced
that Bill does not take his meals iu
lonely caves, etc, but will seo a tall,
kindly-face- d old man eating bis meal
from a table, which the good God has
seen fit to bountifully supply, like the
restof irsciviliziMl beings And ho will
also find that 110 honest and worthy
man ever leaves the house or this same
Bill Pritts without toing generously fed
and kindly entertained. If tbo "Plun-
ger" has any desire to make the ac-

quaintance of Mr. Pritts, he has only to
act as an honorable man should, and
knock at his door, there ho will find
William Pritts and not in caves, dark
retreat, etc, as he would have you be-

lieve. But Mr. "Plunger," If you wish
to make a favorable impression 011 Mr.
Pritts do not follow in the footste of tho
crafty (?) delectivo who hid tohind trees,
etc., with a in bis band wait-
ing to make bis acquaintance or you will
get tho same dose as did this brave (?)
lay low 1. e., Uriveu out of the mountiin
by the old in-1- 1, w ho was armed to the
teeth, with a hickory stick. I do not
wish to deny th at Prilti killed Ilostetler,
but it was a j lain case of kill or to killed.
(There are not livo men in all th it moun-
tain to-da-y who will tell you otherwise).
I acknow ledge that therq are illicit stills
in the mountain, which to tho
law, is wrong, but why don t soma of our
boasted fly cops find and destroy them?
He speaks of ihurchns and schools being
greatly in tbe minority. This is also
wrong, as both are found from one eud of
the mountain district to the other, and
both are well attended.

Exquisite Paris and New York trim-
med hats at Mrs. Kate II. Cotfrolh's.

Home Comfort Singes.
This is to cerlify that after using a

Home Comfort Range five years we can
cheerfully recommend them to our neigh-
bors and friends as toing ail that is
claimed of tbc-in-.

Julia A. Shaver,
Friedens

Geo. Sleinhaugh,
Stoyistown,

John aud Alice Morrison,
Bakersville.

li. B. King,
Lexington.

After using the Home Comfort Range
for five years can say wo consider it by
far tbe cheapest range in the long run as
it has already saved its price in fuel.
Tbeyare perfect aud with ordiuary care
will lat ft life time

C. R. Somer,
Rock woxl.

A. F. Dickey,
Freidens

Peter Putman,
Gebharts

John Critchlieid,
Gebharts

We are usnig one of tho Home Com-

fort Ranges and after giving it a fair trial
we pronounce il oue of the grandest in-

ventions or tho age. If we could hot g t
another or tho same kind $lo0 iu cash
would not buy ours.

Mr. and Mrs. Josiah Kimmel,
Shanksville.

J. M. Peck,
Meyersdalo.

A. Vancher,
(lade.

Notice of Application for Charter.
Notice Is hereby given that an sppl'.milon

will be made to Uie (tovrrnor of IVnuny Ivm-1- 1
ih on Wednesday, the Hull Uar ol May. A. I.

's by Edgar B Kay, Suimi. rili.ltiimu, o.
J. Kl..pp, J. A. Berkey and t tl. W erner, un-
der tile Art of Asn. lnl,ly of the t'olnliloii--

1I1I1 of Pennsylvania, entitled "An Act lo
provide for lhe Incorpomlloii ami
of certain ctirisinttions," u(.jnved the i!'th
day of April, A , IsTl. and th supplement
thereto, lor a charter of an iniemlci corpora-
tion I.l berathsl "Tlie p Water foin-pany- ,"

lue rhanu-l.-- r ami object whensif In
the nupplviug water lo Die llilml-llnllt- s of the
village of isealp mid vicinity. In the
counties of iSoiurrsct an. I Cambria, stale of
l'eiin IvanU. and to ueh persons pirln.

corporations :t may rtoire l take
mnl use lhe --aiiic in nal.t villa's.' and the ter-riio-

coniUuous th-re- to, a 11. 1 for I hi-s- pur-
poses to have am! rxe'eise all the re Ills and
pnvileiiisnif mid under said t of .Via inlily
tornui-- liia te anil provti!. d.

J. A. l.KKK K V.
solicitor.

BERLIN
Marble & Granite

...WORKS...
ESTABLISHED 1873 THE OLD AND RELIABLE.

This is the 20th year of my busi-

ness at Berlin, and I desire to
make it tbe banner year as to vol-
ume of business I have there-
fore decided to let profit go, and
as a token of my appreciation of
the large patronage that I have
enjoyed throughout tbe county, to
run the business in the interests
(f my patrons I have instructed
my manager and salesman to fig-

ure work at a price that will sim-

ply cover

ACTUAL COST.
Now is your time to buy to in-

sure the erection of a first-cla- ss

piece of work at COST PRICE.

R. H. KOONTZ,
Proprietor.

F. C. sOLWKGER, Mioagsr of Works.
J0H1 0. KEEFIR. Ceneral Salesraa.

DELL.
Has tho call ou 1000 Acres

Hardy Shrubs,
Hardy Trees, Fruit or Shade,
Hardy Ibises

Reliable ycsctablo & Flower Seeds
SOSSmiihfiehl Su, PITTSBURG.

OHIO SAWED STONE.
I have decided to handle the Ohio Hawed

Pavlnr HUine this eason. All persons wish-
ing a nice, good pavement should let their or-

ders now. Order can be left at W. . Shaf
fer's Marble Works

JEREMIAH RH0ADS,
Somerset, Pi,

SHERIFF'S SALE.
P- - vlrtne of certain wrlls of Fieri Kaclna

hum.-- ouK.r lh 1'o.jrt of Cotmnon Plena f
mum v, !"., to me dirts-f.s- j. there

will berxpoMil t'l Hile al the Court House, in
Hoiueniel borough, on

FRIDAY. MAY 21, '97,
At I o'clock P. M.,

tiie following described real estate, to-w-ll :

All thi rijht. Mile. Inter.'. Halm end
! of M.irv I! rn r, of. In mel lo a

lot ol eitllind slfltte ;i t iM i if Jell IK r
A Ito.-I-- . I hi'Tli-Ii- ! (i, fiifll.-- i .'t
P.i , lhe . I.l.i.iil. r fll:.',
it if xmiu. I ltiuKikt t, and kinds of J.wph

I'ovodc, tiHVlhi; tlM-rts- erected a Iwo-stin-

Irani dwelling hous", slnblu an j other out.
bu Mil In io, with the appurtenance.

Taken In execution and to lie sold ns the
firou fly of Mary llurucr, al the suil ol

ALSO -

All the rlirtil, title. Interest, claim and do.
maud of Andrew Ktelnel, of, lo D'i to a cer-
tain pkee or parcel of land Rituate In summit
township, Kofiicniet county, Pa-- bounded on
the north hy the Martin Meyer lands eajt Mr
land of John Klimcsman, and on the tfeih
and wentbva public road, containing three
acre, more or le, hsvliiK thereon ereeusj
loz dwelling bouse, ktableand otheroiitbulld-Iuks- ,

aud an orchard of choice fruit trees
protvliiK on the premise.

Tak.-- in exit ution and to Ik ol.i &n tbe
iiniTlyii( Andrew at the uit of A.
M.iiikamlcr.

ALSO

All IIm- - riyht, I We, Inhsxul. claim snd de-
mand of Clara licit V.iiiKht and It J. VimiIiI,
of, in nud to a cerium pls-- or percct tf
land situate In Miifonl towniihip, Surte-nie- t

county, I'a.. besrinning al a mone corner at
the public road leadmir from Peter Pull' til

thence north la decree wet
KJ.VIO perches to sloiu s, thence south 61 d.
Itiws ens! i'ii-1- perches loKli-nn.- it the same
public roiid. thence along said public rottd
Houth isdej;rees west II perches to the plac.--;

of bevinniiijr, containing ten acres aud 71
crch ii Htrlct m4..!iure.
Taken in execution and to bo sold as the

property of Clara Hell Vouitiit and It J.
VoiiKht, at the suit of Julia il. L'hl.

A IX I

All the rUht, title. Interna, claim and do
ma ml of Grant Shoemaker, of, in and In a
certain tmel of laud lluafc In l.srlnicr town-fdil- p.

Hoiuerset county. la.. containing
ttcres mure or als.nt "l aces el. nr. bii-am- e

timlter, n.lj.Miitmc land-o- f J.ui knepp,
I'rt.i.s Murray, s.tinii.-- l IIow.icmi. IVrry llut-e- ll

atid ba in lb r-- r.rti ! mi t.ld
dwelling house, with the (. icusncn.

Taken in execution and u: rm .ill an the
pro(ieriy of (iranl Mti .lutke., j,t toe mill of
Valentine Hay.

ALSO

All the risjbt title. Interest, claim and dc
maud of l MtS"aulirT, of. In and to the
following descrilxi rent olatc, it :

No. I. A certain tract of land iui ite In
ConciiriUith town-hi- p, Sii-- comity, Ta.,
containing ST1, ncnsi hImmi! tvl acre clear. Iml-mi-

tinilicr, ii'lioiiilug lands of John Korre-- t,

dts-'d- , Cyrus nnd Jacob
having thereon erts-t.i- l u twostory

frame dwelling house, Imnk Utrn and other
outbuildings, with the appurtenance.

.No. I. A certain tract of land situate as
aforesaid, containing iacrc, alxxil To acres
clear, balance limlier, adjoining lands of
John Forrest, dee'd. Cyrus Heihben;er, Ja-
cob licckman and No. 1 alsive.

Taken in execution and to be sold as the
property of Michael McCaulirr, at the suit of
Henry C MilU-ii- rger.

All lhe right, title, interest, claim and de-
mand of BIpI. of, in and to the fol-
lowing descnUsI real estate, to-if- ; it :

No. I. A certain fcirni or tract of land situ-
ate in Ad'lisia township, Somerset county,
la., containing 10 acres more or less, nnotill"j acres rlmr, balance, limiter. mljolnuig
lands of Alfred Milehell, Jere Kinger. j-- i

Moncr. Kivis, lts. 'la an.l tin- - i
of M. A. ltn.it, dee'd, ItaYii. then-oi- l

enetetl a Iwtt-stor- dwelling ho'i-- e a Lew
.ink Inrn, sugar camp and tHinr outbuild-i- i

Ho the appurtenances.
No. 2. A certain tract of land as

uforvald. containing 1) acres more or lets
aoout 'nacre clear, lalauis- - tlriitM-r- , udjoin-Itii- f

lanot of Jerre Itinger, A. J. Crimer ami
Aifnd Coiger. having thensm er.s-te- an old
h.eiM- - and stable.

Taken in execution and lo lie sold ns the
proM'i-t- of Archibald Bint, at the suit of
isiiiiivau Jotm-oi- i, et.al., exisrutors of M.n-e-s
A. 1.ji, dec'ti, use.

ALSO

All the right, title. Interest. cLtlin and do
nutnd of Jo-la- li L. Berkey, of, in a.'id to a cer
tain fcirni or Iniel ttf la ml situate In laneolu
townslilp, Homeptel county, I'a., known as
the "Haple Urove" Cinii.T-oiitalnin- g X. aertsi
more or lewt, of which 270 acres are clear, nnd
In a good state of cultivation, 1st la nee In cood
limlier, iflu acres thereof is now In meadow,
adjtiinlng lands of llavld Kniert, d Mrs.
I i.tlilel liber, Fretlerick schniueker. Jonathan
Scliuiucker and others having thertsin erect-e- tl

i dwelling hou.sex, 3 bnnis, 1 cider and
wine house, spring house, ice house, smoke
house, poultry house, a large hog pen and
other outbuildings, a large orchard of appl.-s- ,

cherries and nnil n ytamg peach orch-
ard, also straw oerry. nisplierry and currant
lots alo mai3' sugar trees ou the pre:ms.
A very desirable farm.

Taken in execute m and to be sold as the
proper! v of J.:h l at !it H1it ,,f
Tli" f.r trie ileK.f ol" MiiiiP rs of the
11. formed Church and their W'idown, et. al.

Terms :
Noricr All persons purchasing at the

above sale will pi. Like notice that 10 per
cent, of the pun-hat- e money mu.-- l le t,id
wrien pniieny is icn.s-Ke-u nown: ottierwise it
wiil aiMiu be exssed to ale at the n.k til lhe
rirM purchaser. The of tiie pun-iia.s- e

tiHiney lim- -t be paid on or Ijefore the day ol
continuation, vi: Thursilav, Mav. 'J7.
1SVT. No deed will be acknowledged until the
purchase inout j is paid in full.

M. II. IIAP.TZKl.L.
April 2, ISC. hheriir.

YUM IN ITIt-VTOIl'.-
S NOTICE.

Estate of William B. Benner. late of Momer-is- -t

bonmgh, deed.
Letters of administration on the above estate

having been gmtilctj to the undersigned by
the auihorily, not let- - in hereby given to
all Indebted tt n;i,l esiate to make
iuiiiiedlab pavmenl, and those bavingcUums
airainst the tutiue to prt-st-- ttiem dtly

for aetlieinent, nt the oiiice of
l Kupp-I- . In Somerset borough, on
r nuay, June is, irj.

NANNIE B. ItENNEIt,
W. MEiiAHAN.

Administrators.

S NOTICE.
In re estate of Rose B. Schell, late of Somer-

set borung Ii, Somerset Co , Pa , dee'd.
letters of ndmimstnttion c. t.a.on theabove

ewuile having lieen granted to the undersigned.
by tiie pnruK r authority. nttice is hereby giv
en loall persons kuow.ng themselves Indent
ed to salt estate to make immediate payment
and those having claims or deuwn. Is against
tiie name lo prveul ttiem tiuly aulheiilieate.1
for on Tliursibiv, the 17th day of
June, A. D. ISX.at tlie store of 1. A. Schell
iu Somerset borough.

r. A. SCIIELU
AduiuiiMnttor c. t. a.

SriKJXEE'S NOTICE.
Mntliifc.S. I.int an.l !.;. I.lnt, h?r huOiand,

of J nn.-r toa nship, having made a volunta-r- y

assignment of all the prota-ny- , real, p-- .

and mixed of Rtid .M.tlilda S. I.lnt. to
me In trust for the benellt of hor creditors,
notice Is hereby given to all person Indebted
to her to make payment to me,
and alt persons having claims jcrain-- t her to
present lliem duly authenticate! for settle-
ment ttt me, at the oliiee of Hay A II iv, Sim-eise- l,

Pa oil SaluriLtv, Jin.-.V- .

VALENTIN K HAY.
.Wigl-cc- .

JXECUTOIW' NOTICE.
Estate of Peter Wtiie.tr, bite of A I leg lit ny

towuship."Homerset coualy. Pa., tlet 'd.
s on the above et.ite

having been issued by the proper authority t;
tlie uiidersigntsl as s of IhealMive

notice is hereby given to all p. nies
to said estate Ui Iiiake imiiH-dlMl-

and all punies lixving claims SHintaid estate will present tbelu duly autuenli-fate- d

lor set I lenient at tlie late rttidenee of
said deceased on Satunlav, l!th Jtloe. IstiT.

HENKY WF.IMKIt,
JOHN M. WUMi.lt,

Uth May, "gT. Extx-uuirs- .

cOURT PROCLAMATION.

Wifr.BKAs, The Hon. Jacob II. Lor;.c-.xn'KC-

President Judge of the several Ciairta
(f C'ftmition Pleas ttf the ctiuntiesct.iik-ptMin- g

tlie Itith Judicial Ihstrict. and Justice
tf the C.airts of Oyer ami Terminer and

Jail ih Itvery, for the trial of ail
and other t In the said l'islriet. ami
II. J. IloK.S I U Nllll (iKollliK I. Iil..Vt K,
Jtidgtst of the Courts of Common Plea and
Justin's of the Courts of oyer ami Terminer
and lienerrtl Jail lor the trial of all
capital and other iihVnlcn in the County of
Somerset, h'tve issu.sl their pm-ept- and tti
me dlrect'si, for holding a Court of C.hiiiiioii
I'leits nnd itutrter Sensinn of the
Peace aad (tetiemi Jail and Courts
of over and Terminer al Suiueracl, ou

!Monda3 !May, i24, 1)7,

NotickU hereby given to all the Jutlsi
of the Peace, the Cor.Micr and I'tms'.able
within the said county ol ora-rs- ct, that they
be then and there in their proper persons with
their rolls, xaiiinuitlolis
and other rvinembrauces, to do those things
which to their office and in that behalf ap-
pertain to be done, and also titer who will
prosecute against the prisoner that are or
shall be In the jail of Somerset CHinty, to be
then and there lo prunecute against them aa
hall he just.

M. II. IIARTZEl.fs
BherilT.

Application for Charter.
Notice I hereby given that an application

will be made to the tiovcrnor of the suite of
Pennsylvania, ou Thursday, the anh day of
May, by . A. ni, I nomas risiier, i
S. Cunnlligliam. E. 1 Meyers and H, A. licr
wind, under the Act of Asaembly of the Com
monwealth of Pennsylvania, eutilled "An"
Act to provide for the Incorporation and Keg-ulatl-

of certain Corporation, approvetl
A oril Ji. IsTt. and the auppleiuenla thereto.
for theCharterof an Intended Corporation, lo
ecnlled Paint Township Water Company,

tbe character and object when of la, the sup-
ply of water to the public, and the furnishing
of water power for coin men ial aad manufaci-uri.-i- g

purposes: and for thes purptmes ut
have, ptwM-t- K and enjoy all the right. !cne-rilsa-

privll.-g-- s ol tnc said Act of Aelu-bi- y

aud IU tjupplementH.
HI'PPEL,

tSoilcitsr.

OUR APRIL

Buslness
went so far niieaiJ of our expecta-
tion!, that wc Ii ivc Wen oLIicl to
Make Heavy Purchafcs for May
to iti'n-- t l!io t;io iti 'It in iu 1j r.f

ur Iri lt .

What do I wuut ; Itcc Curtaiua ?

2 yards long the price per pair 49
3 " "5
3 " ' -- 51 Inrlies wide BS

" " " u 23:ii bt II
The better ones go tip to 1.49, f 1.98, 2.25

.

I

Ready made Wrappers, 25 difrerent
styles, direct from tho manufacturer,
made in the very best manner tbe prices
- Toc.Kic, !Sc, f 1.20, JIUH, f 1.50, $1.73, 1 1.1ft.

Ladies Muslin Underwear.

We have sold a great many pieces
Indies' I'ntlorwear, Night 1'resnes, Cir-s- et

Covers and Pants during the past few
weeks, anil call special attention to this
lino.

Sprinjr and Summer Parasols for

the Children and Ladies.

9 We Guarantee this Bill worth
$2 75.

Wa Sell it for $1.97 for Two
Weeks O.iiy.

NNMM9I3MMHM
1 I ji. lie's Diagonal Serge Black

Skirt liued all through.
I Cord, Hemp, Hooks and Kyes.
1 I.iz.-- Whale linns.
3 Yartls Casing.
4 Yards Y Binding.
1 SikioI Silk.
1 Ouiiug.Cloth Skirt.pretty patern
1 Latlie's iingb.im Apnm ready

maIe.
1 Corset.
1 Package Steel Hair Pins.
1 l.adie's II ami kerchief.

A!l for $1.97.

Cut this out and bring with you.

3,2oo VARD5
Wo have the largest stock of Mat- -

til s ever brought to Somerset. Tbey
is. me direct fr.mi th" inijutrt rs. The
styles are g's-d- . Tbe price!'., 12?, 11. Is.-- .

The cleanest patterns g ou tip. Isiu't
wait but g.-- l first chance.

ieti. A. Clark's Pest Thread the dozen
cents.

BeM o t Table Oil Cloth the yd I2Jc.

Wholesale or Retail.
Highest market price paid for Good,

Clean Wool.

Eopectfiilly yours.

Shepherd

Kuykendall

xOTICE.

I lier-b- y certify tiiat the following petitions
for Wholesale l.t.jiior License liave been filed
atvortiing lit law. in Ibis orhee. and tliat tlie
same w ill Is prVsenleed to the Court kit dis- -

on

Monday, the 24th of May, 1897.
John M. Topper. Allegheny township.
J.cl Ijiii.IIs, itrtitti.-rsvalie- township.
Henry II. suthl a. John C. Btwhly, Summit

lowilsliip.
TiHiinaa lUs-s- , Northampton tow m.hip,
s. P. wi it.-r- , Somerset Korotigh.
Peter I", oil, S.nip Level, Paint township.
Somerset. Pa , I

May 4, 1:7 ; If. K. BAIiHt N,
Clerk.

JXECL'Tor.VS NOTICE.

Estate of I. J. Miller, Lite of I'rsina borough,
Somerset county, I'il, dee'd.

Letters testamentary on the nbeve estate
having la-e- to the undersigne.1 by
the proper amhonty, n.iiice is hereby given
ttiatl ladctiitd to said estate Ut make
imiiH-lia- te Mymeut, aud those liavingclaluis
airainst lhe nunie to present I hem duly au-
thenticated lor iH'itlemt-n- i on Kritlay, the,'!t day of May, Ist-T- , al my oluce iu the
lairoiifli of Somerset, Pa.

JOHN It. SCOTT.
Executor of 1. J. Miller, dee'd.

rf NOTICE.

In the matter f the assigned estate of H. S.
Polls, of Sliade twp.. --smierset Co., Pa.

Notice is hereby given that S, S. Polls has
execntisi a tlts?,l oi voluntary assigninent tif
all bis esUite. mil, perstiuul anil mixed, to
trie iiiid- rsuii. tl r.ir tlie of the crtslil-or- s

trl sai I s. Poi;. All iudebteU
to said S, si. Pods will nuke immediate pav-mt-- nt

and liaise having claim or deman.is
will present theameal lhe residence of the
assignee hr settlement and allowance.

J. C. LAMBEKT.
t'ollsini A Collsirn, Assigms-- ,

Attorneys for Assignee. lly P.t.

El SISTER'S NOTICES.

I a l tct- cmlitir tr ui tirrwitiutt
liiMoi:iwitm J luavt ntrJ rvt(itrr,
Hti l lti;t - line w;ii b- - rvtiL-- l &t

HiiU aiitu,i::-t- - aiiilrptiaiii"ourt

Wednesday, May 26, 1897.

First and final account of If. II. Oeljtcr, J.
ninilstn.tor o( Mary uutll. deCd.

rseismtl un.l Until acet.uiit of 1. J. Brulatker,
surviving exts-utti-r of Henry lindLs, dee'd.

The account of Joliu J. taaetaTr, admlills-IraPir-

Matilda dee'd.
Stuuil nnd Iln-i- l account 1ST E. D. Miller,

executor of Siiiiiuel Weimer, dee'd.
First aud him I account of lwiilel Snyder,

adimiilslrator ef ! J. Snyder, dec L.

First and riui acwaiut of Alex Mcrsh,
aud trustee of AnKlia M. ilersh.

dee'd.
First and filial account of Thomas Mci'ul-loug- n,

atlmu.Lslr.ilor ttt l. P. shatter, dee'd.
I tinal aectiuiil of Matilda N. Ijnt,

aduilnisir.tlrtx of Eilxaiieth CtNeman, de:'tl.
First aud Iluai accouut of Murphy,

admiiiislralor tK John s. Taney, d.vM.
r irst nud rtiwl atsLs.uul of A. 11. oilier, and

A. J. sterner, ex.s utors of Marian Itiuiferaud
Sarah sechlcr. dee'd.

First and liilal aioMint of Ananiaa IIokm,
trustee of Cnauuc y oioss,

Utx-'d- .

Final atctiunl of Win. II. k.s.nlx, Ks., ad-
ministrator of Cyrus Meyers, dtv'U.

Fust nud final ats-tai- t.f His, il. Pen rod,
Norman It. Pen rod, dee'd.

Kirl and r.iuil uccouut of John M. Kusc,
Ki , gu.ir-lt.i- of tjnitilii Moofau.

rirsiaud filial aeiMimt of W lillam Suter,
adiiiinisirator of Imnlei dec'tL

First and final account ol Wuiiaiu ILunna,
ex.s-utoro- f V illtam Mitmngh, dee'd.

Ststaid and tlnal account of Joel P. Miller,
ami Isaiah Bare, Executors of Peter t. Mil-- k

r, dtsr'd.
First and flnal account of Thomas Lirlity,

ur iving administrator and Iruslee of Ju-se-

l.iciity, dee'd.
First and llnal account of .Sarah Snyder,

sdminLsirator of John Augustus Snyder,
d.s-'d-.

Third and final acconnt of B. H. Fleck, ex-

ecutor of William S. Morgan, dec'tL
First and tlual account of B. s. Fks-k- , exec-

utor of Samuel M. Miller. dtx;'d.
First, an I pirt-s- l of Martha C.

Kiihn, a.miintr..l:lx of Mary t uuimtn,
dee'd.

First and flnitl aisrount of J. Harry Frltx,
and Levi Herat y, executor of Samuel Berk-
ey, dee'd.

First ainl final nceount of Catharine Grof,
admiaistnttrix of Frtslerk-- OnsT, dee'd.

First account of Jerome Voder, administra-
tor of Mary Y.sler. dee'd.

First account of 1. W. Will A E. E. Moore,
ailmlnistrntorsand trustees of Alexander C.
M.sin.-- , dee'd.

First and tlual sccount of D. W. Will, exec-
utor and trustee of John SwelUer. dee'd.

third partial account of Henry K. Schell,
Ksi.. adtuiuislratorof Iiuvld H us uand.dee 'd.

Ir irst aetsMiut of Tillie i'nlt hrlel.l, adluinls- -

trairtx of Samuel li. C rltiun-u- i, OeCd.
First and rtiutl t of Wnu P. Hay A

W. F. Couutryiuiu, executors of Elizabeth
Pile, dee'd.

First ace. Hint of Ienicl B. Zimmerman,
iMIilel StUtl't. dee'd.

sseiaid account of J.J. Ansnian, Aduiinla--

tralor c La. of Abraham Beam, as a.
Ke.taUr'sOMIce, JAlflU M. OOVTR,

AprU JH. lsvr.j Jfegiswr,

CHEAP
Groceries
Are Dear Buying;.

cr iv;- c i r. v.'v' --'Vn?

It is all will enooBh to economize on
hair pins, collar buiunip, rtc , but w ben
yon come to enconomlzlngon your health
its POOR ECONOMY. Buying cheap
Groceries la like sliding down from sn
eight story window on ft straw rope.
OCR OROCEP.IBS are tbe purest end
best yon ran buy.

If you are buying GROCERIES,
to take the best is the cheapest,

I Our aim is to keep the best and most
Up to-da-te stock of

Fancy and Staple Groceries in

Somerset County,

and at price as low as you pay for
cheaper grade of good.

You w ill at all times find us with a
full supply of Canned Fruits ami Veget-
ables :

Heiutz's Keystone Condiments,
Marvin Fancy Cakes and Craekeis,
Chase A Sanburn's Celebrated Colfte,
Finest New York State and Imported
Sweitzer Cheese a specialty,
Kvaporatet Fruits,
Canned Meats, Sardines, Ac,
Franco American brand Canned Soups,
along with a full line of assorted ex-

tracts ftir llavorini;.
Armour's Extract of Beef,
Bat's Olive Oil,
Postum Cereal Coffee, and many other

articles that are usually kept in a rirst-- !
class store.

We are now receiving daily a
full line of Green Vegetables, Pine
Apples, Straw Berries, &c.

We carry a full line of wooden ware.
Scrub Brushes, Scon ring Soaps, Ac, ail
needed during Houst-- c leaning season.

- We handle a largo line or Fancy

ninnesota Flours
and guarantee any of the following

brands to give entire salisf.w-tion- .

Our King's Best and
Bos. Flours

Are leaders on this market. We al-

so carry in stoci Piilsbury's Best aud
Vienna Flour, ar. J can at all times sell
you liiese brands at less thau you can
purchase Ibem elsewhere.

We carry tbe largest line of

Assorted

Grain and Feed

In tlie county. We buy in large
quantities, which enables us to sell at
greatly reduced prices over our competi-
tors.

Give us a call and inspect our line be-
fore buying.

We are headquarters for Lime, Oil,
Cement, Hay, Straw, Salt, etc.

Highest prices paid for country pro-
duce.

POTATOES WANTED !

Respectfully yours.

Cook & Beerits.

PENNSYLVANIA
Railroad Company.

Personally-Conducte- d Tours.
MA TCULES.H IS EVERY FKA TL'JIE,

CALIFORNIA
T.sir to CALIFORNIA an.l the PA

CIFIC CoAsr will leave Ilarr-slmrg- AlUat.
naarid Pittsburg by special Pullman train
.Marcn 7, returning on regular train
wuliin nine months. Ilound-trt- p ticket.Including all tour ftwtures going anil trans-
portation onty returning, will lie sold at thefollowing rites; From Harrishurg $;uT.i;

J:vl.J): Pittsburg s7 Ji. one-wa-y
tickeLs, including all lour features coin.

l&s.-e- i from Hamsburg. Jl ib.7j fnm Albaina,
and 9ri..' trom Pitistairg. Proiiortiouau
rales irom oilier pom la.

For detailed itineraries and other Informa-
tion, apply at ticket axenciea. or atldreaa
J ti. Sanson. Acting Pass. A Kent Western
District, 3ni Fifth Avt uue. Pituburx, Pa.

--THE-

Somarse Iron w oris
.Siterxet McchuM, al H'orkx,)

OPERATED BY A NEW FIRM,
Has been refitted with New Machinery

and is now prepared to furnish

Stoves, Plows and
Castings

Of all kinds on short nttice.

Also builders of the
IMPROVED-

Barrett Gas Engine,
licst in use. Any size. Call and

see it.

We also carry a line of

BRASS fSOODS,
STEAM FtrriNus,
PACKING,
OILS

and EMSINE SUPPLIES.

Having put in a new and complete
Hue or Machine Tools, are now
able to do all of work, such
as lfcs.lairinej Cylin.krs, Planing
Valve and Valve Seats, or any kind
of Engine Work that may be

We earnestly solicit your
work ami will guarantee satisfac-
tion.

Office nd Works near the R. R. Station.

Somerset Iron Works,
Somerset, Pa.

GEr AN rriCCATIO aa4
fortuue aaatl la
aan.1. llet aa la--
nihin al tne --

II EDUCATION iral slate araalSekL LarkHaTca, i'a. Fiim-etaa- s

aceommotlations an1 rauw. state msl
Wauj.te.ttM. Vrtr cireularsaii.1 UIimi. cat.. atlUreaJUlt r Lasts, rw av, rrlaHaai.mui WmI s.a.,1.

SALESrvlEIM
WANTED

To aMl oar blah kasyertea IVtmary SXork.
Maay mmm aaeaxitiM Svrd tats ysmr tot uxt
ft rat iub. aa wU m last ataadard Tartatitaafttsiua
ana oraasentatw rewaa aaaerlassa asw
1 1 laary. nta fb wrrnt. iuo aw.
Eattpax, Kr. Taasiaa,. Maals Anmm laTMrhaV

' Waa lastasar, Pw.
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